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B ) . And It Rhnll come to pass thnt after the Blind- -

B " ows of the darkest iiIrM, the Sun bImII rise with
H ) healing In her wlnR8. (Hlshop Horslcy.)

r
v Remarks nbout the weather never changed It.

B f Firstborn children are inferior mentnlly, mor- -

m ally and physically, says n scientist. A good
B r

I plan would be to skip the firstborns and go right
B on to the sccondborns.

m h When you hear tho honk of the
B h automobile if you must jump, jump upwnrds or
B ' sideways, but not forward nor backward nnd
1 you may live to Jump again.

H: m Successful farmers are those who know their
B ; business nnd nut their knowledge to practical
Hj use, opines n farm expert. The same thing np- -
Hj plies to businessmen of the farm.

H f' Tho most fashionablo women of Now York arc
Hl ' reported ns wearing knee watches. Sure you can
Hi tell the time by 'cm. They nlways show that it's
Hj v time to put on another skirt or two.

B 'V
'

The report thnt President Wilson is opposed to
B ' allowing congress to reopen tho tariff question

H ; suggests that the president has an idea there is

H still room for the free traders to make things
H worse.
B Women are interested in the statement by
B 1 scientists that there are all kinds of snakes in
B J . tho United States, but they would also like to
H know how many kinds of mica there nro to con- -

H .1 i tend with.

H Just to show how popular the Carbon-Emer- y

H fair was with the people, several couples walked
B ;, to Price all the way from Spring Glen, arriving

BH j about G o'clock in tho morning so ns not to miss
BH n the second dny of the fnir.

H Stevenson, of DcLue fame, discovered why
BB v there was some few dollars in a Prico bank to the
BBB 7 credit of tho Sunnysldo school board. However,
BBS I quite unfortunately, checks calling for the money
BBB were presented beforo Stevie got to it.
BaBa 5s

B '? , Whilo horseless carriages, wireless telegrapliy
BBB- - fk and a few other like things cannot be credited to
BBB'n tho democrats, they nro not to be denied. Al- -

BBB jjtj rely thoy have given us a warlcss tax and nro
BBB I' t about to perfect a trcasurelcss treasury.

B t It has been said that Dcnfcr complnined to tho
BBB I president of tho fnir association thnt ho couldn't
BB w find out nnythlng nbout tho fair that would make

BBB ,, interesting news for his readers this week. The
BBB fair was open to nil nnd Bcnfer hnd a pass.

BB j The Georgia grand jury thnt was appointed to
BBB J'i investignto the Frank lynching reports thnt it
BBB '

j has been unable to secure sufficient evidence on
BBB , which to buso nn indictment. All the evidence
BBB tnken tends to disprove tho theory thnt there
BBB 4 ' has been any lynching. Georgia appears to be
BBB Ik 'quite as full of liars as it is of murderers.

It mny bo safe to go out with tho other fellow's
wife, but not In nn automobile. Wo noto there
is generally ninchlne troublo nnd exposure ac-

companying such escapades. Tho other fellow's9 wife and booze go together. And the lnttcr
makes tho wheels go 'round until they go flat.
When Something hnppens to the car there are
always too ninny people around to volunteer aid
nnd nsk questions.

BBB if. It la easy to tell by rending n country news- -

"j paper whether or not Its editor owns nn auto- -

mobile. If tho pencil pusher hns not annexed nn
automobile to his equipment there nre sarcastic
references to "skunk wagons" nnd "honking

!i mortgages." If he iiossesscs a car there is sago
2 advice as to road rules nnd whnt pedestrians nnd
S , teams should do when nn automobile goes sailing
J by. Like many other things It depends entirely

j I upon tho point of view.

BBu Howovcr, there are some who make so bold ns
BBB$ij to say thnt the good roads work done by tho Col- -

BBBaiH orndo contractors on the Sunnyside road ended
nbout where thnt thoroughfnro is connected upb.J to the highway lending to tho home of "Sunny- -'

BBB fM sldo skim." And ninny who know something of
' BBBiflj tho cost of ronds have the temerity to say that

BBBtjfj Carbon county hns not nearly had vnluo received.
BBVBSj Tills in the fnco of the fnct thnt tho town orncle

i ,BBMMji has said in ten-poi- leaded that the county hns.

BJBJJl)! It is snid President Wilson is so fearful thnt
V .BBFrjl the coming congress will spend too much money
f .BBBk thnt he will tnlk economy very strongly in his
io'BBBih I forthcoming message. His alarm is unnecessary.
I ''BBBe a There ain't no money to spend, so how can the
i 'BBBJhlj 'democrats in congress "blow" the country very
1 BBmsB heavily? Where Woodrow mnde his mistake wns
1 BBBk in failing to make his congressmen live up to
t 'VbBKH tncir platform pledge to "stop republican extrnv- -
1 BBBJw agnnce" whilo thnt big republican surplus wns in

ftBBBIli the treasury. Now thnt the money hns been
j bBBBHJ spent nnd no more hns been taken in to fill its
LBBBJji "place, tho president begins to holler "economy."

NBBBr It; ifl nartl to 8av which best fits the case "lock- -

rBBI diig tho stnblo after the horse is stolen" or "n fool
I' BBB' ' nd his money is soon spotted."

'" 'B

RUINED INDUSTRY. IS ABOUT THE ONLY

EFFECT OF THE LOW TARIFF.
i

What's the matter with the country?" people

nre nRk'ng. They say it looks like, with the most
of tho world at war, we ought to be busier than
ever in history nnd every industry pushing ahead

as never before. Perhaps the explanation is not

so hard to find when one takes the pains to do a
little thinking. The Sun claims that low tariffs
is the cause. Possibly not, but nobody can give

nny other reason. Anyhow, think of sugar in

this connection. It is a sure thing thnt the ruin-

ed sugar industry is wholly due to a low tariff on

tho article, and we think we can prove it by the
Wilson crowd of free traders. .

On the 10th of this month tho department of

commerce issued figures showing that during
the fiscal period ending with Juno of this year
sugar was imported to the nmount of $174,000,-00-

Tho year before the amount was only

$101,000,000, so that the increase was $73,000,-00-0,

or more than 70 per cent. Thcro is the
of the demise of the sugar industry,

for under the free trade law it is provided that
sugar Bhall be wholly free of duty after May 1st
of next year and sugar producers realize that
they are down and out unless thnt provision of
the Underwood Inw is chnnged. At present only
75 per cent of the republican tariff has been re-

moved. Imports have increased in nbout the
snmc rntio ns the tariff taken off nnd nre ex-

pected to jump still higher next year unless the
law is changed.

And whnt good hns come? Not one cent of
snving to the consumer is claimed, even by the
grcnt claimcrs of democracy. The industry at
home has been seriously crippled nnd is threat-
ened with extermination, the government hns
lost fifty million dollars of revenue nnd the price
did not come down, ns predicted by the free
traders. There is benefit, however. Foreign
BUgnr producer hnvo been vnstly enriched.

AMERICANS ARE TOO SHREWD NOT TO
RETURN TO PROTECTION.

In no pnrt of tho correspondence of .the Ger-

man agents, made public recently, is there more
slgnlficnnce than that contained in the expres-
sions of confidence thnt Germany will be able to
regain all her trade in the American market once
the wnr is over, say's the democratic Washington
PoHt. The shrewd commerclnl agents of Ger-mn-

foresee nn immedintc movement for the
restoration of a protective tariff, according to
this correspondence. The predictions to this ef-

fect, however, are based upon the complimentary
view that American business men nre too shrewd
to permit the present tariff to
remain in operation.

Unless such steps nre taken, the Germnns are
aware they will not only bo able to regain their
old foothold in the American market, along with
all other European nations thnt pny wnges lower
thmi tho American standard, but will be nble to
regain the position they hnd under the Pltync-Aldric- h

protective tnriff law, but will be able to
take full advantage of the existing tariff, which
permits more than GO per cent of nil imports to
como in free.

It hns been snid thnt even the democratic par-
ty, under the pressure of public opinion in recent
yenrs, hnd nbnndoncd the policy of free trade.
No democrat over dares utter a peep nbout free
trade on the stump. President Wilson doubtless
would hnvo resented tho charge thnt he wns n
free trade candidate. Yet, with free trade ap-
plying to more than GO per cent of all products,
by what other nnmo can the present tnriff be
called?

With tho increasing demand for better ronds
comes nn accompanying demand for material
thnt lasts longer. In some sections enthuslnsm
for smooth highways has been considerably
dnmpened through the fnct thnt the contractors
or somebody hnsn't given tnxpnycrs the worth
of their money. There is no doubt in the world
thnt improvements nre due along this lino. In
some states early highway construction mounted
to figures thnt looked ns if a war were being fin-
anced. When tho taxpayers gradually discover-
ed that most of tho money wasn't bringing back
its value in ronds, some needed reforms stnrtcd.
It is probnblo thnt better highways nre being
constructed every year, but there is still room
for improvement in tho method at many points.

President Wilson sent a letter opposing prohi-
bition to Kentucky during the recent democratic
primaries nnd the wets claim thnt it was the club
with which they mauled tho stuffin' out of tho
prohibition democrats. Wilson nppenrs to recog-
nize the fnct thnt without booze there could be no
Tnmmnny nnd without Tammany there could bo
no democratic party with one chnnce in n thous-
and to win n presidency ngninst a united repub-
lican party. It is the samo old story. Big dem-
ocrats who wnnt office always begin to cuddle up
to tho rotten New York organization ns election
time begins to approach, no matter how they
scowl nt it on other occasions.

One of the things thnt n resident of a small
place has over the proud denizen of n big city in-

volves time snving nnd comfort, yet is frequently
overlooked in mnking comparisons. lip doesn't
hnvo to spend from hnlf nn hour to nn hour going
"downtown" nnd the same length of time return-
ing. And he isn't jnmmed snrdine-lik- e into rat-
tle boxes on wheels Consider how much time
the small town fellow saves In a year. If lie
spends tho samo amount of time every day in
puttering nround in n garden he hns n nice gar-
den and better health to show for it, nnd in ad-

dition he saves car fnres.

CARBOMERY FAIR

A COMPLETE SUCCESS

(Continued from page one.)

rutlers and his demonstration of the

manner In which the bees work ho

the Is extracted from the comK

how u" Packed for shipment In comb

and can was listened to with a great

deal of Interest. The other exhlb tors

In this section were Jed Knight of

Cleveland. W. D. VMktr ot Hmer).

j F. WaUefleld of Huntington and

Herman Horsley of Price. The exhi-

bit also showed cakes of '""' '"'
tcred by the above named exhibitors.

Fair Nolw.

The prlies In poultry were awarded

not with the excellence of any special

breed In view, but to the best speci-

mens of any breed exhibited.
Mr. and Mrs. . Krlcksen.

by the former's father and
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Miner Krleksen.
and a whole wagon load of children,
mm up from Hlmo Tuesday Krlck-

sen had various exhibits at the fair.

Fred Bhonti, formerly manager of
the old Kureka state league team and
now of Ogden, witnessed the Helper
and Custle Oate game Tuesday and
pronounced the grade of ball played
as "crackerjaek good Imll."

Mrs. Uiko Young of Helper was
among the rooters that came down to
wltnw the ball game Tuesday.

Dr. Bkiparwkey of Helper spent
Tuesday In I'rlce. He took In the ex-

hibits, arrupUlin flight and Imll game.

The display of flags and the strings
of lights stretched from tho electric
light poles helped to gUo tho city of
l'rlri' a festive nppearance night and
day.

The sprinkler wagon was busy all
forenoon of each of the days wetting
down the approaches to the exhibi-

tion grounds and ball park.
The busiest man nt the fair grounds

was without doubt Judge Arthur J.
Ic. and It Is to his credit that his
stnlla never wore off during the entire
lime. It Is no mean task to undertake
thn supervision of such nn affair and
his courtesy and willingness, nt alt
times, to answer all questions and to
Iielp with a suggestion here nnd there,
should bo sufficient evidence to the
fair association that his services were
Invaluable, ns It was certainly nppar-en- l

to exhibitors nnd Ultorm
Among other things of Interest at

the fair one must not forget to men
tion nn exhibit of nn which was on
dlKplny with the Orrcn Hlvrr collec-
tion. This mny pmmlblv only Ik? of
Interest to mining men, et Is too good
to pnss up. Tho specimens Include
nipper float, raw umber, gpnum,
manganese Iron, hematite. Iron, xlnc.
canary radium and vnnndlum sample
from Temple Mountain country In
Knlcry county. Also placer gold sand
from the Colorado river, high grade
copiur from (Irnnd county nnd sam-
ples of gold, silver nnd copper ore
front thn Henry Mountain.

The Hun Is Indebted to the various
nupervlsors of exhibits for their cuur-tcs- y

In lending their nld to the secur-
ing of names of prlte winners of the
various entries and their general wil-

lingness to Impart all Information In
their power.

I.l Slix'U IH'iutrimi'ut.
Heat farm team under fifteen hun-

dred pounds Andrew Oman of Price,
first; U Jorgensen of Kmery, second.

Heat jearllng stallion Touy M llano
of Carbom llle, first; no cond.

Ilest stallion, three )ears and un-

der four No fltst; Thomas Hdur of
Price, second.

Hest filly No first or
MKOtid, II. 1". Johnson of Wellington,
third.

Ilett mill O. 1. aJ.
ntt of Kliiio. first: Marlon Pace of
Prlee. second.

Ilest filly one year nnd under
Thoma IMur of Price, first; no

Ilett more, three years old Andrew
Oman of Price, first and sovond.

Hest team of mnres under fifteen
hundred pounds Andrew Oman of
I'rlic. first; Mmls Jorgensen of Km-

ery. second.
Ilest in nro under fifteen hundred

pounds Urn! Jorgensen of Kmery,
first and second; Thomas Ktlur of
Price, third.

Hest gelding under fifteen hundred
pounds Thomas Itdur of Price, sec-
ond; no first.-

Hest two-- ) ear-ol- d mare C. N. Hum.
sell of Price, second; no first

Hest draft team over fifteen hun-
dred pounds Henry J. Itloh of Well-
ington, first; no seoond.

Ilest inure nnd colt II. 11, Krlcksen
of Klino, first; no second.

Ilest cow (any breed) Crank Al-

len of Wellington, first; no second.
Heifer over one year and under two
Prank Allen of Wellington, first.

Albert Hryner of Price, ssooud, J. Pot-
ter of Cleveland, third.

Hest oair under ono year A. W.
Horsley of Prlee, first: no sutind;
Albert Hryner of Price, third.

Hest heifer two yra and under
three Albert Hryner of Price, first,
J. Potter of Cleveland. scond. A. W.
Horsley of Price, third,

Hest dairy hull under one year A.
W Horsley of Price, first; im second
or third.

Hest dairy oows No first; J. Potter
of Cleveland, second; A. W. Horsley
of Price, third.

Hest herd dairy uws with bull
A. W Horsley of Price, first; J. 'j.ter of Cleveland, second.

Ilest bull A. V.
Horsley of Price, first: no second.

Hest Shorthorn Imll one wr andunder two Andrew nman of Prtc,first; no rewind.
Hest tow and eulf Albert Hryner

of Price, first.
Hest dairy bull three years or over
No first; Joe Potter of Cleveland,

second.
Heat Rhnrthorn bull one yr or

over No first; Jumtw R, Mathls ofPrice, second.
Hest Shorthorn imll
No firsts Jnmea 8. Mathls of Prlea.

second.
IUst Shorthorn bull under one year
J. W. Prince of Trlee, first; no s.ond.
Dest mule colt under one year

llorrell Hros. of Price, first, J. W.

Prince of Price, second.
Hest heifer, any breed, under two

years George Hyland of Price, first;
no second.

Hest cow and calf, Shorthorn U
D. Pace of Price, first.

Hest Shorthorn calf Lawrence D.
Pace of Price, first.

Hest Bhorthorn hclfcr Iawrcnco
I). Pace of Price, second; no first,

Hest Bhorthorn cow Lawrence D.

Pace of Price, second; no first
Hert pair geese Andrew Oman of

Price, first.
Hest pair turkeys Andrew Oman

of Price, first; Hcman Ovlntt of Hlmo,
second.

Hest pair ducks Hcman Ovlatt of
Elmo, first.

Hest pen white leghorns Alvln
Jensen of Castle Dale, firsts J. T.
Held of Orangevllle, sceond.

Hest cockerel J. J. Velgmann of
Price, first; Alvln Jensen of Castle
Dale, second.

Hest pen pullets J. J. Wclgmnnn
of Price, first; Mrs. I.lddell of Well-
ington, second.

Heat hen Mrs. Mddell of Welling-
ton, first; J. J. Wclgmnnn of Price,
second.

Hest pair guinea pigs C, i Tucker
of Klmo, first

Hest pigeon I.ar aunderson of
Price, first nnd second.

Hest pair of rabbits Arthur Hrown
of Price, second; no first

Hest pair Hctglan hares O. M.

Marcuacn of Price, first
Hest pair Angora hares Lawrence

Pace of Price, first
Hest sow under six months I. II.

Pace of Price, first
Hest sow U II. Pace of Price, first
Hest litter of pigs I II. Paco of

Price, first
Hest goat George Hcnch of Price,

first
Heat nnnnv goat John Potter of

Price, first
Ilest boar K. Johnson of Welling-

ton, first
Agricultural I)ivartiucnt.

Hest twelve ears of white dent corn
John Craig of Oreen Hlvrr, first;

Peter Polltnno of Oreen Hlver, second;
II. K. Illake of Oreen Hlver, third.

Popcorn John Craig of Oreen
Hlver, first; Joseph Lund of Castle
Dale, second; John O. Ouymon of
Huntington, third.

Plate of plums Orlo Huntington of
Orangevllle, 1st; Mrs. l'rnnxc of Green
Hlver, recond, Niels Olsen of Green
Hlver, third.

Plato of peachca Chester Krante
of Green Hlver. first; J. C. Craig of
Green Hlver, second.

Plate of Gnno apple Orlo Hun-
tington of Orangevllle, first; John Pe-

ters of Green Hlver, third.
Plate wlnesap apples John Peters

of Green Hlvrr, first; Hlgln Oppeti-hclm-

of Green Hlver, second.
Plate of Human Hcnuly apples-J- ohn

Peters of Grrcn Hlver, first; Jo-
seph Lund or Cartlo Dale, second; Hl-
gln Gppenhelmer of Green Hlver.
third.

Plate Jonathan apples James Pe-
terson of Castle Dale, first; James
Wlmber of Castle Dale, socond; Peter
Hellly of Oreen Hlver, third.

Plato winter prarmaln apples P.
II. Hellly of Oreen Hlver, first

Hest plate prunes James Peterson
of Castle Dale, first; James Wlmber of
Castle Dale, second.

Heat watermelons Olen Overly of
Oreen Hlver, first; T. J. Vandllng of
Green Hlver, second; Niels Olsen of
Oreen Hlver, third.

Heat cantaloupe John Peter of
Oreen Hlver, first

Wealthy applea . Col In rd of Hun-
tington, first: J. K. Held of Orange-
vllle,

I'leld SMuash I.eo Pagnno of Price,
first; J. Hedler of Green Hlver, sec-
ond; Ira llorrell of Price, third.

Hummer squash Juhn Peters of
Green Hlver, first; Hurold Matson of
Spring Olen, second; I'red Oliver of
Klmo, third.

Hest two boxes pears Peter Hellly
of Green Hlver, first; John Peter of
Green Hlver, second.

Cucumber J. K. Held of Orange-vlll-

first; Niels Olsen of Oreen Hlver,
second; John Word of Cleveland,
third,

Carrots Myla Sera of Price, first;
W. p. Allen of Wellington, second;
Mel Olsen of Oreen Hlver, third.

Grapes James Peterson of Castle
Dale, first; Mrs. Jessie Prnnxa of
Oreen Hlver, second.

HtM globe onions Worth Tucker ofH mo, first; Peter Polltano of OreenHlver, second.
Plikllng onion James Wlmber ofCastle Dale, first.
Cabbage Joseph Potter of Cleve-lan-

first; John Ward of Cleveland,
second: NleU Olsen of Oreen Hlver,third.
,,!f?r.!?" lM'tHto John Powell, Jr.,of Wellington. flr- T.......I. n... .

Cleveland, second; J. W. fluymon ofHuntington, third.
.,tXZJaT1. " Matt Warner,

v.!!? ,Wr "M"rt "uoh-J- oe
Cleveland, first; Ivan

of Prlw. eend.

Price first: Harry Harne of Price
JJWMl: William pustt of Price!

Celwy. best ,x bunchwi
oJL.MrV! J.aUn n o Spring

..f'?1!!'. n,r1 orgo Hill

Wuon. first. Uwrsnce Pace of Price.

Priced ,Mi,.n.r'V Uwrn Iaco of
third

A,",reW 0man of Price.

rcaen jmow poutc, 'Later of Cleveland, first iOrangevllle, second ' B

Wolf Hlver
then of Perron, frt "1BiiB

Largest apple, any yH
Worthcn. first; John PKHlver, second.

Cauliflower W p in LB
Ington, first n U

Bwect eorn Pm. iB "

S. II. Cox of Ortngev",,, VP. Allen of Wellington. ,i,
Olobe mangel wurt.!, :HIiuntfciRton of OwnwwhB C

.thur Grange of HuntlnrLsM 3
John. Ward of Clav.Unittbi'lB

Hen .Davis Hof.Costle Dale, first Jtni5BCastle Dale, setfond, J, "- -: VUsW T
angevllle, third. I

Pall dry land wheat. tn,iiMJohn Guymon of
William Jones of WeI&W

Hprlng wheat !
mo. first; U. H Krtc.2 ?
aecond; J. 'K. Held of rw! L -t-

hird. . U"?B)
Harley N. T O mon of wls I

vllle. first; Pred Hansen et 5W I
ton. second; J. K l.tid, thiV ! I

Oats Prcd Huntinmon. U Itseph Lund of Castlo Dal- - JJvMt
It. Krlcksen. third.

ltyc Olo Olsen of Prim It x.' Hest twelvo ears dlow rilc(.lBrH
J. K. Held, first ""Knm,.--

Hlpo tomatoe-s- Janus Vtln,. I St'
Castle Dale, first, J hn Vrl21H itNell Olsen of Oreen Itlvrr thwl

Ilest display of grastp, ii S.,"T,!op
Hlatt Taylor of Hunting. jMwfP'1
Worth Tucker of P'mo, aecoBt vUnk

Dried beans, half
Ollplmnt of Orangevllle, tlntiBSHeld, second; James Peterson efi-- --
tie Dale, third. (

Alfnlfa seed In hull Adott. i fon of Klmo, first, a T 'Wititiltmo, second; T. O. Wakfw of T fin
tlngton, third. I Ull

Hangor potatoes Joacnh Pttij,l
Cleveland, first. I II!

Karly Kureka potatoes J fM HI
ter of Cleveland, firs? AMa Ibul
of Hprlng Olen. second Jm rXI
son of Castle Date, third B

ICarly IUse potatoes Jowth .lter of Cnatlo Dale, first
Heat display potatoes, U ruwl
Joseph Potter, first IWhile onions John Ward, r Jt

land, first; Joseph Potttr sU. if
Yellow onions A M I'rrtofR, L'

per, first; James Wlmbtr amtil ;
John Ward, third

Mammoth Illnck Twig ppie-- j. nthur llrown of Price, first
Hest plate pear Wllllum Wori- - Ji

of I'erron, first; James Wlmttr s--
ond.

Dried corn J. K Held, aeconl ;

Kgg plnnt J. l. Hrjnrr ( m-- II

blun ribbon. I I

Pepper Joseph Poller of Ow
Innd, liltlo ribbon.

lettuce J. Gregory of Oretn l!hr i
hluo ribbon; Arthur llrown, rt4 ii t

bon. "
Hunflovver Ie Pagann ol Prti i

blue ribbon; Pren Hansen of VI!it
ton, red ribbon.

Iho nml Honey iH'iwnnwiu. IHest fifty pounds comb hour--l

Thomas Chantry of Wetllnrtoo, nntl
A, W. Anderson of Kmery, serciil t

Hest fifty pounds extracted bHf I
Thomas Chantry of Welllntlon, fW

(Continued on page clfhl)

Kentucky!
LIQUOR HOUSE 1!

Wlioloalo l,liiior Healer. I
Kxcliislvo Agents Por I
Budwciser, I
Zan, I
Becker's Best. 1

lobben In Clgiirs, Tolwccos i
Clganntc. rmnlly Trade Oar

Hxxlnlty, I
Hudvvclaer, per case , . !!
Znng, per cf.we ' I
Hooker' Ilest, per case . I

Wine nnd liquors by th ll' I
Ion. Wo allow 1.00 rett tot

cusc and bottle returnl to a

Kentucky Liquor House I
I'lionc, 133. 1'rlcc, Visa.

I'mi Delivery.

! I
k. R. LEWIS

ij Practical
ij Plumbing

j and Heating

:i Jobbing Promptly At

i: tended to, Estimates

i: Furnished,
, i

i
X Shop id TurBer Bljck, Main St, t
1 Phone I78, rrice, Utab. I
' ' z


